Delhi Manali Tour by Volvo
Itinerary

Duration: 6 Days / 5 Nights

Day 1: Delhi - Manali
Your tour to Manali begins as soon as you reach your allotted bus stand. Reach the bus at 5 in the evening and board your
AC Volvo bus. Enjoy your overnight journey to Manali which is 575 kms from Delhi.
Day 2: Manali - Arrival
You reach Manali in the morning and on arrival, take a transfer to the resort by resort cabs on sharing basis. Manali is a
beautiful hill station set in the lap of Himalayas. At this beautiful hill station, you can assure yourself with a relaxed and
fun filled holiday close to nature. Here, you get to enjoy and explore so much, starting right from the green hillside to
snow-capped mountains. On reaching the resort, take some rest. Later, you can go for a stroll around the place. Have a
comfortable overnight stay at the hotel.
Day 3: Manali - Rohtang Pass - Manali
This morning, after you have your breakfast, you go for a short sightseeing tour around Manali. You begin with a visit to
the Solang Valley which is known to offer spectacular views of glaciers and snow-capped mountains. Here, you can enjoy
activities like Paragliding. After your visit to the Solang Valley, you head towards Rohtang Pass which is 51 km from
Manali and is located at an altitude of 3978 meters. You really can’t afford to miss an opportunity which takes you to the
highest jeepable road in the world. Return to the hotel after this tiring tour and have a comfortable stay at night.
Day 04: Manali - Kullu - Manikaran – Manali
After having your breakfast in the morning, go for sightseeing at Kullu which is 40 kms from Manali. On reaching Kullu,
visit Vasihno Devi Temple and seek blessings of MaaVaishno. You can also enjoy activities like rafting at Kullu. After Kullu,
head towards Manikaran which is well-known for the natural hot water springs. These hotsprings are believed to have
medicinal powers. On reaching Manikaran, visit The Rama Temple which has been built in pyramidal style and is
dedicated to Lord Rama. Also, visit Gurudwara of Shri Narayan Hari which was built 60 years back. After sightseeing at
Kullu, drive back to Manali. On reaching Manali, enjoy your overnight stay at the hotel.
Day 05: Manali Sightseeing
Have your breakfast in the morning and then check out of the hotel. Now, proceed for a half day local sightseeing tour of
Manali. Visit the famous attractions of this beautiful destination including the 450 years old temple which is dedicated to
Hadimba Devi. Enjoy the picturesque surroundings which the temple offers. Later, you can visit the nearby market and
shop for handicrafts and the famous Himachali shawls. After shopping, head towards the bus station by 4 pm and board
your bus to Delhi. Enjoy overnight journey to Delhi.
Day 06: Manali - Delhi
You will reach Delhi by 7 or 8 in the morning. On reaching, get off at your respective stations and take back home with
lovely memories of this tour.

Office Address
M-5, Krishna Complex, Opp Mahalaxmi Fastfood
Adajan Road, Surat - 395009 Gujarat, India

ASHISH SHAH
91 98241 00369
91 93287 36900

UTSAV PATRAWALA
91 98795 13939
91 98258 43939

HOTELS Details
Standard: - Surya International, Deluxe: - A Star Regency / Manali Village Cottage
PACKAGE COST:Package Type
Std. Package
Deluxe Package
SuperDeluxe Package

Cost Per Pax
2Pax
11,950
14,300
NA

4Pax
10,950
13900
NA

4Pax-6Pax
10,500
13900
NA

The Above Cost Includes:




Delhi-Manali-Delhi by Volvo.
Local transfers and sightseeing in a local car.
Accommodation on twin sharing basis with breakfast and dinner.
All taxes, Toll and Driver Bata.

The Above Cost Excludes:Table drinks, 3.5 % Govt Service Tax, airfare, laundry, porter, pony, tips, camera fee, room heater, rope-way charges,
entrance charges, travel insurance, personal expenses of the clients or any other expenses incurred due to bad weather,
road closure, landslides etc. and anything not specified in cost include
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